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BIG BUSINESS
AID WITH !

IF ACTUA
PRESIDENT WILSON MAKES
SANELY PATRIOTIC TALK

ON JULY FOURTH

MODERN CONCEIT j
OF PATRIOTISM

Speaker Declared it Was Wrong
for Only 85 per Cent to Be ¡

Only Onlookers

(By Associated Press)
Philadelphia, July 4.-Advocating

end modernizing of the Declaration ci

Independence by applying its princi¬
ples to the business, the politics and
thc foreign policies of America,
President Wilson today thrilled a
huge crowd as-embled In Independ¬
ence Square within a few feet of
where the original declaration was
signed.
Tho Prosldent touched on Mexico,

the Panama tolls ropeal controversy,
his anti-trust program, business con¬
ditions and his ideas of modern pa¬
triotism. Pounding hlsfiít on the
table on which the declaration of in¬
dependence was signed, he declared
Americans today must manage their
affairs in a way to do honor to the
founders of the nation. There are
men in' Washington today, he de¬
clared, whose patriotism is not
shown but who accomplish great pa¬
triotic things. They are staying in
Washington, doing their duty, keeping
a quorum in each house to do business.
"And I am mighty glad to stay there
and stick by them," be added..

, ¿ Discussed «usinons,.,
*1 UJI^PW»'

groat* hían'yT-TÁÍIb¿nffbns of facts were

Sing made, but-that a great many
Oie faots do not tally with each otb.

ér.
"Are these men trying to sorye their

country or something smaller than
their country?" the president asked.
"If they love America and there is
anything it ls their business to put
their hands to the task and sot lt
right." ,Eighty five per cent, of the Mexican
people, the president said in touch¬
ing on Mexico, never have had S
right to have a "look in" on their gov.
eminent while the other i'< per cent,
were running it.
"NoW the American people liavc a

heart that beats for them just a's lt
/beats for other millions," Mr. Wilson
continued. "I hear, a great deal -about
the property loss in Maxlco and I re-
gret that With all my heart, but back
of lt all ls a struggljng people. Let
UH not forget that struggle in watch-
lng what is going on in front."

"I would be ashamed of the flagif we did anything outside this eoun-
try wlü^h we would not do In lt?" the
president declared.

Keep Obligation«.
Spenking on Panama tolls. the

President said the treaty with Eng¬land might be a mistake, but Its mean,
lng cannot be mistaken, and he ne¬
lie ved in keeping the nation's obliga¬
tions. He believed In keeping the
hame of tho United States unquestion¬
ed abd unsullied.

Before, the President got his speech
well under way the crcwd surged for¬
ward lu such confusion that a panic
T/a8 threatened. Two companies of
marines and sailors stood before the
speaker's stand and the president wus
forced to stop several times but fi¬
nally got the crowd under control.
"The declaration of independence,"

said the president in the course of his
address, "does not mean anything to
ÜB merely in its general statements
unless we can apepnd to it a similar¬
ly specific body of particulars is to
what we consider our liberty to con-
S.Pt of."

Patriotism, he said, consists of some
very practical thiner, among which
the president enumerated the stay of
members of the House and Senate, "in
hot Washington maintain a quorum
of the houses, and tranact public bus¬
iness.

"I honor them for lt," he said, "and
I ara nilghtiy glad to «tay there and
stick by thom until it ls over.

Fact .Face Cond ld ly.
"It ls patrotlc also to know what

the. facts ara and to face them wi
candor," tho President continued.' "I
have heard, a great many facts stated
about the present business conditions
in this country, for example-a great
many allegations of facts, at any rate

* -and lt ia strange that theie facta as
. stated do not tally with each other.

"Now the truth always matches the
. truth, and when I find gentlemen in¬

sisting that everything ls going wrong,
when it Is demonstrable that most
things are. going right, I wonder what
they are trying to do. Aro they try¬
ing to ourv^ the country, or are they

MUST
PROBLEMS
HY SINCERE
trying to serve something smaller
than the country? Are they trying to
put hope into the hearts of men who
work and toil every day, or rallier are
putting discouragement and de-pair
into these hearts? If they love Amer¬
ica and anything is wrong, it ia their
duty to put their hands to the task
of setting it right.

"I have had some experiences in the
last fourteen months which have not
been entirely refreshing. It was un¬
iversally admitted that the bunking
system of til is country needed reor¬
ganization. Wt; set the bewt minds we
could lind to the task of discovering
the best method of reorganization. We
met with hardly anything but resist¬
ance from the bankers of this coun¬
try, or at least from the majority of

(Continued On Page Four.)

BRYCE'S APPRECIATION
Englishman Says I'. S. Was A.?'tutted

Ky High Motives.
London. July 4.-A flat denial that

Great Britain had brought pressure
on thc United States in connection
witli the Panama tolls was made to¬
night at tile banquet of the American
r.Qciety by Lord Bryce, formerly Brit¬
ish ambassador al Washington. Lord
Bryce said he simply hud udvlsed his
government that "If the president
thinks it right to repeal or to go to
arbitration ho will do it."
Lord Bryce added: "No countryin thc world has a stronger desire

than thc United States to do what is
right and honorable."
The American ambassador, Walter

IL Page, tuld the last letter to thc
Washington government relating to
Panama was written by Ambassador
Bryce before the end or thc Taft ad¬
ministration.

REPRIMAND EVANS
Wilson Feels He ought to Have a Talk

Senora! ^l. K.S*^tff^*§5r c^Gi&iaB-
der of the department of the Ka¡t, will
he prlvatelv reprimanded by thc pres¬ident in consequence of a speech ut a
recent banquet in New York, in which
General Evans IB said to have made
indiscrete references to the foreignpolicy of the United States.
General Evans sent Secretary Gar¬

rison a statement on his speech In
which ho said he had been uilstpiot-Bd and gave his own version of his
niaras. Wnile this version is said to
have partly satisfied the president, itls understood he decided a reprimandshould be given General Evans.

ASK FOR CONSIDERATION
Suffragettes Want Pou to Ohe Them

a Hearing.
Washington. July 4.-.-.j-iffraglststoday urged Representative Pou, act¬ing chairman of the house rules com¬

mittee, to call that committee to¬
gether and report thc resolution al¬loting time for consideration of suf¬frage In tho House. Mr. Pou told themthe committee had agreed to hold no
meeting until the return of commit¬
tee Chairman Henry about August li
He agreed, however, to call a meet¬
ing if the thc suffragists could récure
a majority of the democratic mem¬
bers of thc committee to support it.The suffragists were from Mr., Pou'shome rtate, members of the congres¬sional union from North Carolina.
They were Mrs. J. C. Mosher. Salis¬bury'; Mrs. Lillian Fant. Raleigh;Mist-- Mildred KoonB, No who me; Mrs.

Minnie E. Brooks. Beaufort, and Miss
Virginia J. Arnold, WayneBville.

.MAY ELECT JOHNSON

Kock Hill Man SPinds Good I'lianre
For Honor.

St. Paul, July 4.-An investigation
of the question of school superintend¬
ency will be made by a committee of
representative educators to be chosen
by President Robert J. Aley, of the
National Council of Education, an
auxiliary of the National Education
Association, which today considered
Superintendent problems and condi¬
tions in rural schools. The commit¬
tee will report in 1916.
The campaign to elect br. D. B,Johnson, of Rock Hill, S. C., to the

presidency of the National .Education
Association became more conspicuous
tonight. Members of thc South Caro¬
lina delegation claim they have n suf¬
ficient number of votes pledged to as¬
sure'lils election.

O. M. Plummer, of Portland. Ore.,
called the 'Father" of the Eugenics
Movement, arrived today and will ad¬
dress the meeting Tuesday.

"I am not a scientist, but 1 conceiv¬
ed the Idea of better bablos after
watching the Judging of ltvcstork for
maby years," said Mr. Plummer.

"I can see no reason' Why babies
should not be judged by the livestock
standard."

Chip Was Winner.
San Francisco, July 4.- George

Chip, of Newcastle, Pa., knocked out
Fighting Billy .Murray, of Petaluroa
Cel., In the fifteenth round here today.

EXPLODE BOMB
CAUSING DEATH
AND MUCH LOSS

SCORE INJURED BY CONCUS¬
SION AND HEAVY LOSS
OF PROPERTY CAUSED

WAS I. W. W. HOME

Police Believe Premature Burst¬
ing Was of Bomb For Use

In Tarrytown Monday

(Hy Associated Press.)
New York. July 4.-Titree men and

a woman were killed tonay when a
dynamite bomb, said to be the most
powerful ever used in Ibis city, ex¬
ploded in an apartment tenanted by
Indu, trial Workers nf the World. The
upper part or the ¡ix story tenement
house, in which the bomb was beingnude was wrecked.
A score o'.' persons were seriously

Injured anti much property damage
was done in a wide radius from thc
scene of the explosion.
Those deud and those who escaped

Injury in the apartment house 'in¬
cluded I. W. W. men who are defend¬
ants in the trial to be begun Monday
in Tarrytown. X. Y., where they were
nrrcrted when they went to the vil¬
lage to make demonstrations outside
the Pocantico Hills estate of John D.
Rockefeller.

Police Investigate.
As soon as one of the bodies of

those killed in thc explodion bad been
identified ai that of Arthur Caron, one
of the Tarrytown defendants, the po¬
lice begun au investigation of the ex¬
plosion on the theory that the bomb
\\ us being constructed by Caron and
others tor possible use at thc I. W. W.
bearing.'- in Tarrytown Monday. There
have been rumors ot threats to Tarry¬
town officials.
Late today the. police escorted from

Akftrtfftf1<ep n5tf. -Kuiuia- iioldiuau "H publi¬
cation. Mothar Harth, to a public sta¬
tion ß group of aglta'ors, includiug
Marie tlunz, arrested sometime ugo,

(Continued on Puga 7.)

SAID LASCURÏAN
IS LIKELY CHOICE
FOR PRESIDENCY

Rumor Has Huerta Ready to Flee
From Mexico After the El¬

ection Today
(By Associated Press)

Washington. July 4.-Unofficial ad¬
vices reached Washington tonight
that Pedro Lascurain. formerly sec¬
retary of state in Madero's cabinet,
would be chosen tomorrow to succeed
General Huerta as president of Mexi¬
co, mid that Huerta, resuming his
former post as chief of starr of the
army, would he dispatched to a for¬
eign post, probably France.

It was admitted that voters in to¬
morrow's election would be few. only
(hose redding in the district of Mex-
co City participating. Candidates for
the presidency, besides Lascurain,
were said to be Generals Refugio
Vélaseos and Garcia Pena. Whoever
might be elected was reported to be
ready to turn over the presidency to
a provisional government, and Gen¬
eral Huerta was reported Willing to
leave the country.
According to word rcuchiug Wash¬

ington, General Huerta is prepared to
leave and arrangements virtually
have been completed for Lascurain io
bc elected. It is reported the princi¬
pal reason Huerta ls ready to de¬
part is that he wishes to save his fam¬
ily.
What effect tomorrow's election

will- have on the mediation plan to In¬
duce constitutionalists to meet Huerta
delegates in conference over a pro¬
visional gov« Vnment ls not known.
The inference is given here that Las¬
curain. if elected, would agree lo a
provisional government, provided cbn-
stitutlonalist leaders predominated In
its perronncl. That would end the
war in Mexico.
The slucess of this plan, lt was

said, depended much on the outcome
of the Torreón .conference between
representativa of Carranza and Villa
over differences in the constitution¬
alist ranks.

Dr. Romulo Naon, minister from
Argentina, and one of the mediators
in the Mexican embroglio, who reach¬
ed Washington today, said he ex¬
pected to Confer with Car ran zn's
Washington agents relative to the
proposed conference between consti¬
tutionalist agents relative to thc pro¬
posed conference between constitu¬
tionalist agents and r presentat ives
of Huerta. Rafael Zuharun. Luis Ca¬
brera and other-'?''constitutionalist
agents In Washington asserted to¬
night' that they expected no definite
word from Carranza about the pro¬posed peace-xonforenc! until Mon¬
day.

WILSON FIRST
JEFFERSONIAN
SINCE MONROE

JOSEPHUS DANIELS TELLS
VIRGINIANS WHAT THEIR

WEAKNESS IS

EDUCATE MASSES

Widely Scattered People Hold
Wrong Mental Attitude To¬

ward AU the Peopie. \

(Hy Associated Tresa) |
Charlottesville, Va.. July I.-Tho ad¬

ministration's tariff, curency and un-
ti-trust mea-uros are the titree dec-'
larations of independence that will un-1
fetter American business life and
make lmssible an era of unpreco.lect-.
ed prosperity. Secretary of the Navy!Daniels declared in an independence
day address hero today. T'ie M cte-J
tary.. speaking before the: University
of Virginia Bummer school, said con¬
gress hud listened to the pío-1pie's mandate and the writing ot the'
three declarations had been th*i con-
or-.'ie result.
When congress hogan writing bits"declaration of independence against

unjust tariff taxation of the many for
the benefit of the lavorod few. nr.d ns
declaration ugaiu-.l the, money trust,
there was a Hon in the pata,' lli<>sec-|rotary said, "that lion was a perni¬cious and invisible lobby, before nr.y
reforms could te accomplished, before
any pledges ?ould lie kepVj the lobbyhad to be destroyed. Woodrow Wil¬
son has done nothing that will frea
legislative bodies from (leí miasma
thut affects'thom equal lo his victory
over tho lobby. That fight not onlydestroyed thc ovil of the lobby, but
ended tho ability of «el'ftsb interests
to prevent. tbeenactmenV^f other dec-
laratlOTnT^oí'1^tïépl!n"deIlee|,? ' '

¿j-.First PrpgreHsire.
(mat-acterlxing Thomas Jefferson as

the "original progressive." SecretaryDaniels said President Wilson, v itli
the oxcaption of Madison and Monroe,
was more like Jefferson than anyother man who had occupied the
White House.

Jefferson, the secretary said, was
well known a'i thc father of the Un¬iversity of Virgina, "and if lie hud no
other title to fame, his conception of
what a State university should be, an 1
his carrying it out in 'the universityhe founded, would give him a title that
could not bc invalidated.''

Virginia delayed long In establish¬
ing i system of education upon Jef¬
ferson's ideals, said the -ecretary. and
he deemed that due quite as mut h to
the fact that population In Virginia
was widely scattered as to the fact
that large numbers of influential lead¬
ers did not have the vision to seo that
the prosperity of the whole people
was dependent upon the education of
the whole people.
"The aristocratic element in Vir¬

ginia militated against Jefferson*!!
Idea and the indi, -t rial conditions" of
an agricultural state also militated
against it." said Dr. Daniels. "If Vir¬
ginia had had the wisdom, in spite of
its spare settlements, to have adopted
Jefferson's system In the full when
he promulgated it, I believe the Old
Dominion would have been KIO fold
richer in wealth and would have ad¬
ded to the primacy she enjoyed in the
carly days of the republic."

BUBONIC PLAGUE
NOW DANGEROUS

Surgeon General Blue Reports
Death and Admits Situation

Is Serious

(By Associated Press)
Washington. July 4.-Word from

Surgeon General Blue, of the public
health service, to Acting Surgeon
General Glennan, was received to¬
night that another death ir mt plague
in New Orleans had been reported,
making three cuses and tv., deni bs
since the outbreak.
Additional menantes were taken

promptly by the public health Bendee
to cope with the situation which
seems to have assnmod a more seri¬
ous a; poet.
Assistant Surgeon General William

Colby Bucker, who has had consider¬
able experience in fighting plague,
having been executive officer In the
San Francisco campaign from 1907
lo 1910. tonight was arranging to
leave tomorrow morning for New Or¬
leans to take charge of the work.

Assistant Surgeon Charles S. Wil¬
liams is en route to the Louisiana
metropolis, having left here last
night. Passed Assistant Surgeon
French Simpson left New York this
morning for New Orleans.
An assistant inspector and nine rat

catchen» left San Francisco today and
a foreman and two more rat catchers
will leave tomorrow for New Orleans.

PISTOL IS NOW
PIVOTAL ¡TEM
IN THE SEARCH

DETECTIVES LOOK FOR THE
WEAPON WHICH WAS
CAUSE OF DEATH

SEEK TWO WOMEN

Mysterious Pair Said to Have
Gone from Doctor's Office

Wanted By Police

(Hy Associated Press)
Freeport, N. Y.. July I.- Half a UP/..

eu detectives (oday ron -wed tin :,
search for the revolver with which
Mrs. Louis Hailey waa slain Tuesday
night in the oil!ec of Dr. Kdwill C¡ i

man. Unless lhere ls a radical change
in the tread of thc cap*, which an as¬
sistant district attorney admitted tile
authorities consider improbable, this
revolver is the one piece of evidence
hy which they initially can connect
anyone with ibo murder.

Photographs of a woman suspect
were obtained Ioday hy private detec¬
tives, who will endeavor to have
pawnbroker**, in New York «nd New
Jersey cities identify them a- likeli-
nesses of u woman they i.snpo-t ot
having purtiuu-od a rev,'ver The do
tecttves ulso dcclari.il they were nox¬
ious to determine .vant mlgoildS calls
passed over the telephone in the Car¬
man home fur everal dav« prior to
the murder, and to learn the Identity
of two strange women whom Mrs.
Cumian and her sister, Mrs. Ida Pow¬
ell, said they had seen harrying from
the Carmnn home Immediately after
the murder.
The Invcstigatoii:* Tefused tonight

to -say whether they hud obtained a
list of Dr. Carman's women put,o",ts
and would pee everyone, of them I > de-
termine whether lt*was two of (.heir
number who sped from the .,chousewhile MT«. Bailey was' lying"nc fbi(Continued on Page 4.)

AUDIENCEHARDLY
WON TITLE RIGHT
IN STATE CAPITAL

Boisterous Greeting Given Candi-
deles for Stale Officers by
Colombia Crowd of 1,200

(Special to Thc Intelligencer)
Columbia, Pilly 4.-The candidates

for state offices celebrated the glori¬
ous 4th, with their meeting icre while
u crowd ot possibly 1,2(10 apparently
intensely interested voters continual¬
ly "heckled" the speakers.
When Jno. ti. Richards candidate

for governor, began his usual denun¬
ciation of the recent revision of the
primary rules, declaring 2,000 voters
had been "disfranchised" the crowd
by their yells of derhion and rapid
fire questions gave the meeting a mar¬
ked resemblence lo former days.

1-Aing continued cheers and cat calls
tunde lt unusually difficult for him
to continue lils address and probablylittle of what he said was heard.
Seemingly, the tensisy which has

been gradually increasing as the cam¬
paign progrct-vcd reached the break¬
ing point when Richards got into bis
speech.
After Chairman P. Beverly Sloan

had finally partially quieted the
crowd's first outburst. Richards begun
expressing bis opnosition to compul¬
sory education and one of its adv«
es in tlie race for governor, John G.
Clinkscales of Spartuuburg. only to
have the crowd begin another outburst
which closely approached boisterous¬
ness.

Interest in the tv etlng became
tense when Sheriff McCain was called
by the chnlrmun to thc side of one
of thc candidates.

After Richard* hud denounced thc
recent democratic state convention,
WHJInm C. Irby, of Laurens also In
the race for governor. pertinently
queried why did Richards decline an
opportunity to attend this convention
as a delegate "when he knew th?
change was impending."
Charles Carroll Sims told the ex¬

cited crowd thc need of eliminatingfactionalism and unflcatinn of thc
people. "I^t tho people understand
that there ls personal liberty on both
sides, and that will eliminate fac¬
tionalism" he asserted. He declared
when questioned, that .he did not op¬
pose, social clubs for the poor man,
atatinr; that the rich men have them
to "frame up against the poor man and
the poor should be given opportunity
to frame up against the rich" quoting
a statement he attributed to Governor
moase He made a feeling plea for
recognition for the laboring classes,
Jno. G. Cllnkscales received an ova-

lion when hu hogan speaking Ile made
un appeal for rigid cnfoin*eniem ol
law. then launched into Iiis usual dec¬
laration of Hie need ol' a slat "Wide
compulsory education law.
Warning of the approach of the doll

weevil was given hy Uoht. A. Cooper
of Laurens, candidate for governor
who urged defensive steps. "Law en¬
forcement should he die pi.ramon ni
issue of this campaign," lie declared.

Lewis w. Parker was untucked by
William c. Irby who he oüiurgod is
attempting the organization of a cot¬
ton mill trust.
The candidates in prat t lordly every

Ínstame made their usual s|)eoehe:;.

WANTS HIS .Hilt

Wilson lins Asked William* lo Kc-j
sign. IPhiladelphia. July 4. -President.

Wilson has requested the résignât iou
of lîetrge Prod Williams. American
minister to Clreece and Montenegro,
us a result td Mr. Williams' public
stalinien! regarding the situation in
Albania. This homme known after
tho president's arrival hore totlay.

.Mr. Williams' own report tm Iii;
statements wei o taken up at tho cab¬
inet mooting yesterday anti afterward.Mr. Wilson decided their effect was"
such that it would ht* Improper for
Mr. Williams lo longer represent the
United States in the KalkaUB.

It has hoon understood that Mr.
Williams, of his own accord, has for¬
warded his resignation, ¡mt so far gscould be learned it has not been re¬
ceived by Hie ptesident.

M O Ki: OF KOOY KU N U

The Head of the Young H Irl Thtown
Into the Mohawk River Found

Schnectady, N. Y, July 4.-The bead
and right arm of the murdered girlwhose torso .was found in the Mo¬
hawk river June 19, were recovered
in that stream today, but her identitystill is undetermined. v
Norman N. Niven struck the head

with an oar and he was rowing near
where the torso was fourni. Within
au hour. Fred Loormun, who was row¬
ing with two women friends, found
the right arin nearby.
Tin: girl was a brunette, apparentlyabout yo PS if ugo. ll wi* Imp..s

slble to tell much about her features.
The authorities believe that Bite was
n foreigner. A man's handkerchief
was knolled around the lower part of
her nock. A piece of lace waist and a
woman's undergarments were wrap¬
ped about her arm.
Descriptions of the slain girl are

being sent broadcast tonight, tocal
authorities have searched records in
vain for descriptions of a missing girl
similar to that of the victim.

WON tjtHUMH).
Hrivrr Mude 7S Miles per Hour lo

Win Auto Knee.
Sioux City. Iowa, July 4.-Traveling

at the rate of seventy eight miles an
hour, Eddie Rickenbacher won t
"OP milo automobile nice hore today
and captured $10.000 of thc $25.000
prize. His time was 11.49.02. Spencer
Wishart fini hod three and a half
laps behind Itickciibacher.

Ralph Millford, whose car was dis¬
abled In the seventy fifth Inp. took
tin place of his team male. Thomas
Alley when Alley was burned by
gasoline explosion at the pits and
finished third after a close race with
Anderson, who landed in fourth place.

"ARMY- IN PA PITA I,

(.'encrai kelly anti Mis Tr.imps Hot¬
ed In.

Washington, July t.-"General"
Kelley's 'army' of unemployed, which
made Its way from the Pacific coant
by fool and rail and which has been
encamped on thc Virginia side of the
Potomac river for a week, today stole
quietly into Washington, lt march¬
ed up Pennsylvania avenue to the
capitol und on the steps of the main
entratioo held sway for fifteen minut¬
es before being tleteoted by the po¬lice.

Permission ta ..'peak from the steps
of the capitol had h?en refused hy
vice-President Marshall, but with con¬
gress not in session t and few people
about. "Cononel" i'harles McLennan,
commanding officer, thought it a good
time to steal a march on congress. Ile
succeeded, only to be Interrupted du¬
ring his denunciation of the present
form of government.
"Colonel" McLennan was taken Into

custody bill was not locked up.

Heaths tm the Fourth.
Dayton. Pa.. July 4.-An exoloslon

of dynamite here today killed Wil¬
liam Clever, aged 2, and so seriously
injured Fréd Clever, aged 6. and his
sister, Grace, age 4, that physicians
said they could not live. John Warg-
ney lort his left hand. A friend had
taken four sticks of dynamite to the
Clever home to celebrate the fourth
and while he was preparing the
charge, William picked up one of the
caps and blt lt. TIK explosion that
followed Instantly killed him and set
off the dynamite.

CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELEC¬
TION HOWLED DOWN BY

j » MOB

SENATOR ASKED
FOR FAIR DEAL

Blease Appealed to the Crowll
for Courtesy for Hio Oppon¬

ent, But Vainly

(Spot kit to Tin; Intelligencer)Spnrtanburg, July 4 .th-Boastedindependence became a travesty and
,i mockery liera today on till» July 4.
is fur ns may bu nicusurcd by freedomof speech; in the I'nited States sena¬torial campaign.
No hud eggs were hurled at the

speaker as was'thc ouse In one of the
meei lugs,'two years ago, but SenatorSmith wns badgered, harangued, twit¬
ted, scorn uud ridiculed so that lit¬
tle he had to say was heard above thehubbub and confusion that continueduntil the KU minutes allowed him hadexpired.

Senator Suilth'B threat was worse
today than it was at either Yorkvllle
:>r Gaffney, where be spoke at muchdisadvantage. Tnder normal circum¬stances today lt would havo been dit- Ûricult for the senator to .have made, his £voice carry, to the. rar.'wlúgs of 'the
opera house where the meeting waaheld. V::ZIn spite of the handicap of a badlylacerated threat the speaker fought his
it-/allant» to the bitter end, occasion:tilly spiking them, with stinging^M^r^?jukes. koe^l¿i'j^bi^'^''Ak'leaBC^if Töf the andiencbvi«»^** ínteftíelylympathetter: "«* .Ttft>«*~

City officials were cognisant of thefact that disorder miglu be expected
.is the entire cluster of mills In thePiedmont bad closed down. When themeeting began both Mayor Floyd abd fChief of Police lilli took sealB on.thesinge and both these and Dr. S. T. :R.Lancaster, county chairman, had dis¬turbers thrown out. The go7cruor,loo. asked that his friends give Sena¬tor Smith a hearing as respectful asthe Smith men gove th ; governor.However, the majesty of the ¡awind the friendly persuasion of a fav¬orite were powerless to curb themint of disorderliness that had beenunleashed and wns running rumpant.The crowd quieted down when Sen-itor Smith concluded and. gave thogovernor an attentive hearing. Aamon as he lind finished his speech, thegovernor us is his usual eu-tora, leftthe building und about one fourth ofthe audience followed. .*mong these«vere those who lind bristled and fret¬ted while Senator Smith wa* epeaklug,and both Messrs. Jennings and I'ol-:oex were allowed scathingly to de¬nounce the governor's record wit hootrun)crin I interruption.'
The original plans for the day wereto hold the meeting out at Rock Cliffpark where there is a pavillion with .aseat'ng capacity of probably 1,000, buta ruin set In early this morning,which induced a change of programand the speaking was held in the Op-era House. Here enthusastic partls-ans filled every vailable scat, andplucked sardinelike into every aisleand box.

Preliminary Meeting*.While the governor was apes1''so many persons crowded Into the endbox of tlie upper tier of seats thatMr. J. T. Harris, the owner of thetheatre, warned the men that thestrength of the. supports was overtaxed. The governor urged that theseget nut as he did not want any Bloas-Iles hurl.
The men occupying the box, howev¬

er, were suspicious as to what "badbox" Mr. Harris had reference to andrefused to go out, asking "what hasM. T.* got to do with lt?"
Sam. J. Nichols and C. C. 'Wycheoccupied seats near the* governor obthe stage. Roth of those are leadersof the governor's faction in thia cooa,ty. und current report baa lt thatmany preliminary meetings have beenconducted within the last few weeksin the interest of the campaign.Mr. Wyche presented, one of thebunches of flowers received by tr '

governor today from friends. whopromised to carry the county for thagovernor by a majority of 2,500.Before Senator Smith had oppor¬tunity to address the chairman, tbaheckling and commenced. As he ad«vanced to the front of the stage, whathe began to say was drowned out ittderisive questions and exclamations«and calls for the governor.
Shaking, with animation the speak¬er asked "ls this an exhibition ot theproud spirit of South Carolina." AChoras of 'nos" came from the »ym

(Continued ob pago 4.)


